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Holo'caust film
Throughout 1983, headlinas and news

aècounts ln Aberta dironkcled the ac-
cusationis that the l4olocaust wus a myth, a
creative. oax. As an eclucational reponse
tid1Iicse storles, the Universltyof Aberta
Chaplains' Association lu toordinating the
spons'orshIp of ' "OVI 0F THE
WPIRLWIND: -A HOLOCAUST FILM
SERlESb By means of filins and discussions,
the Hôlocaust Film Serles will, seek to
explore the terrlfying domnain1 of the
Holocaust.

A selection of Canadian and foreign
films wiII piesent documented btstory,
court evidenoe and the wlthess of sutvivors.
Unlverslty' of Aberta facutt members and
community epresentatives wlll sbire in
faciltating the discussion followlng the
films.

lIn lndelible Shadows: Flm and the
Holocaust, Annette trudoif writes: "Film-
makers and film critics confrontn the
Holocaust face a basic task.- f inding an
appropriate language for that Wîich i
mute or def les vsaliation.» The
Holocaust Film Serles wilisesçk to proi!ie a
forum for sucb questions, to remember <iur

ra st and to i nk it wit a preseit thieateuiad
ya «suclear omnicide.»

The- topics and films that wiIl be
featured include:

1. Nazism, Totaiitarianisrn and Gerocidé
on January 24, featuring theè film,
"Genocide'

2. Life andDeath in the Çqncentratiqn
Camps on january -31, featuring the films,
"Niglit and Fo" and "Fromn the Ashes."
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tast f ight and knows It, ail tat' [fto
Smaerlcas naine Isa headfuil of memorlié
and an earful of"How itcould have beanlf
only ..,...

That's what Uncommon Valor is ail
about, the redeeming doeam, the half-
drunkeii daydreams of the "only if."

Vncommon Valor -is a ctêarm of
superlortty, as a lwndfuiliof "real
Americans" and a few friandlies (tcssed in
as If to redeem tbir people, to prove that
theyr aren't ail atheistlc commies) match off
to snetch vlctory f rom the maw of a
Vtetnamese nightmaoe.

After ail, the movle argues, why can'r
six, dean-living, true-blue-arr)ericmn-sons
%ipe out a couple hunded Codcuised
commies.

The. logic behlnd Uncommion Valor
and, In fact most of dia milltary establlsh-

ic0flfli0flVIotraf tacts tIi. *ft to
the hawklsh rlght as more and more
Americans démand strength over negotia-
tion, action over diptoinacy. People want to
see bodies fly.

But aboya ail, Uncommon Valor is the
daydream ôf old warloâ)s replaced b y
ICWMs aditing old louses into the best of ail
possible wars

Stili, tdUs move is not bad. Theacin gis
as good as you can expect, productIon
values are high, aund the scripwriters êt
ieast seenmd to have honestly belea*d
what they svere writag (he flic ks sincere.)

if you know what you're gatting hIto
ond tan take a couple of hours of rightWing
preachinq you might enjoy Uncommon
Valor, watts and ail.
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